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RAHMAN.  Editor and Pubiwlwsr 

Toledo, Iowa, 
Y, December JI » IS"#. 

LOCAL INTELLICENCS. 

The ̂ ifgirtiutfKaleido^cope. 

The phases ol the Vidimus dif

ficulty have boon verV i»u!5iovoS« 

nince the signing ot the protocol by 
Secretary Fish arid Admiral Polo. 
The Spanish authorities seiionsly op 
pose the open surrender ol the cap
tured vessel to an American fhip, 
and at one timo the opposition to 
xhat procedure wiwso til ler tliat i t  

appeared tins government would 
fcive to make some concession in the 
manned or place of the delivery ol 
fc 'n vessel,  or further difficulty would 

he forthcoming. The latent news 
from Washington justifies the belief 
that the terms ol the protocol will  be 

complied with by the Spanish author

ities in Cuba, and that further trou 

ble will  i>e avoided. Tlic character 
ot the Virginius, which has uiuloubt 
edly been encaged in fil ibustciing for 
bu« |"»8t iwii  jeaiB, IB 0110 ui  tnu 

principal reasons that the Cubans are 
disinclined to accept the terms of set
tlement.  Another occasion of the 

"bluster" was the tone of President 
Grant 's message, winch exercised the 
Spanish authorities very much. The 
American Navy is being strengthen

ed to tho cud thftt  if  war becomes 

necessary *• Vritt |)fei»ared to 
mett it. 

Penitentiary Warden. 

The Cedar Rapids Daily Republican, 

ot Saturday, whose editor Mr. A. II.  
Neidig, is Chairman of the Repu'oli  

can State Central Cuniinittoo, con
tains the following relative to the 

Ft,  Madison Wardenship :  
Mr. Dexter,  the popular Sheriff  of Tarn* 

county,  we are informed, is  a  candidate far  

the office of Warden of the Peniteatiary at  

Ft  Madison. Mr.  Dexter has the reputa

t ion of being a  nan possessing in an ad

mirable manner (t ie qualif ications and re

quisi tes for that  responsible posit ioA. The 

Marshali town Republican gives him the fol

lowing handsome endorsement:  
KjiigHt. .Dexter,  wh) has been Sheriff  of  

Tatna cc/uuty for the eight years lasl  past ,  
will  be u candidate for Warden of the Pen
itentiary at  Ft .  Madison. Mr.  Dexter is  a  
man of food sense,  of good judgment,  of 
good character,  afcd gcod consti tution,  and 
possessed with al l  the requ si te abil i ty to 
make a Warden of when, no jne need be 
Mbapie ' l ,  Knight is  a  strong man, atd 
TS i l l  i rak's  a  stro:i£ run; and if  l ie is  not 
elec ' f  J  t 'y tLe legislature i t  will  be because 
they don't  know h'm. 

To which the Toledo CHRONICLE 3sponds ;  

The Republican never favored the rlcction 
of a tet ter  mnn to an rfrco,  and we are 

W* yv U I & M f  r  * Wiig 
ing counties.  We heart i ly coticur in al l  our 
eotemporary toys of Mr.  Dext»r,  who is  
woithy as a MAN, as P .  fai thful  and tr ied 

officer,  and who will ,  i f  clected,  look well  to 
the interests of the Peritentiary.  The of
fice of Warden is  one among the mcst im
portant in the gift  of the Legislature,  and 
our Sheriff  is  a  man who will  "fi l l  the bil l ' '  
in every part icular.  

Ve have no doubt but that  Mr.  Dexter is  

one of the very best  men in the State for 

the posit ion,  and that  the Legislature could 
not do better  than clcct  l! ' ra (c that  cil ice.  

Fire at Traer. 

Wc very much regret  to find i t  

nocossat 'v to Announce that the thrif

ty  and cntorpiising town of Traer,  
in this county, lias been thus early in 
its existence visited by a destructive 
fire,  tho particutars of which are 

briefly as follows: On Monday 
maht about midnight fire broke out 

in the general store of I) .  A. Holmes, 
anl tho building and stock were well 
nigh gone before tho firo was dis
covered. Tho fire extended to the 
new store buildine of Portei field's 

(just enclosed and partly shingled) 

which war eitifalcd cast of Holmes'  
stoic- The wind was blowing quite 

strongly from the west and conveyed 
the fite to Picket 's grocery build

ing, waich had just been plastered, 

and which, l ike tho two other build

ings named was soon entirely de

stroyed. The fitio building of Den
nis tfc Averil  was next in the course 
of the Amies and was soon reduced 
to nshes. Penrose «fc Park* had 
quite a heavy stock of hardware cn 

nearly all  removed before the fire 

reached the building. 
Mr. IIoltries loses his entire stock 

and his btok«, with infillmcc cnongh 
to about balance the accounts against 
him. Porteifield's loss is about $C00 

Picket 's $1,000, snd Dennis & Av-
eiill's about $2,000. No insurance on 
lie last three buildings. 

Interesting Railroad Case. 

Tho officers and directors of the 
Watciloo, Belle Platne & North 

Mimsouri fjailroad Company were ar

rested last Friday, and taken to 

Cedar Rapfds where a preliminary 
examination was to have taken place 
Saturday before Justice llarvey.— 
The officers were C. B. Fenton, 

President; J .  D. Wilson,  ̂ Secretary; 

G. G. Mason, Amos Cottrcll  and 

John A. Blackburn, directors,  and 
the arrost was made on the sworn 
statement of Noycs, l layden & Co., 

contractors,  who allege that the of
ficers of tho road secured their sig
natures to a contract under false 

statements as to the financial condi 
t ioa ot the road. A changc-of ven
ue was takeu and the examination 
was to be had Lefore Justice Cam-

burn, but as somo of the partus to 

the suit  were not ready, the case was 

postponed until  Tuesday afternoon. 

Up to tho timo of writing we have 

not learned the result  of the cxami 

nation. 

EDITORIAL NOTES 

PROM CHELSEA. 

On Thanksgiving Day J.  W. 
Shaler,  station and express agent of 
this place, was married to Miss Ralda 
Tioe. He returned fiom his wed ling 
tour on Tuesday and on Tlursday 
ho was ruthlessly torn away lrotn 
his yorng bride and Sent to—not to 

State Prison but to Stale Centre, 
and his wages rained $10 per month. 
Mr. Van Dusen takes his place here 

as station agent,  and Stephen Smith 

is acting as express agent.  
Two ot the foimer business men 

of this place have found their lead in 

becoming lager beer ists.  They keep 
a model establishment and their 

motto is F. L. T. (Fresh Lngor, 

Treat.)  
The latest thing in li terature is an 

original romance entitled "Big Fing

ered Pole, rr  tho History of a Lost 

Hammer, ' ' ,  the publication of which 

is soon to be cofnmenced in one of 

the Chelsea papers.  
Mr. T. J.  Finch is preparing t , i  

move his foundry to Tjaet^. i«ior ol 
the st< am flouring mill  here disap
peared on the niylit  of the 27th of 

last month and has not been seen or 
heaul from nince. The mill  is full  

j  of grists and he had made all  prepa-
rations for running the mill  next day; 

and as tho keys are also musing, 
|  there is considerable cussing and dis-

cusing among the farmers about how 

they are to get their grists out of the 

mill .  

Mysterious disappearances bare 
become common here. About a 

year ago C. II.  Silverman, a Russian 
peddler,  started out on a peddling 

tour,  as was his custom, and has not 
returned yet or made any remittance 
for the payment af his debts.  About 
the scino timo one A. J.  Ratnson 
started for the southern part of the 
States lor a load of apples. He is per
haps waiting for the trees to mow 

largo enough to bear.  He left some 
' . l i ing for his numerous friends to re
member him by. Also about the 
same time one W. O. Stevens sud-

enly disappeared without taking 
tunc to settle up. Last spring Edi

tor Yarham started out on tho hunt 
of locals and has not returned yet.  

About a month ago a family by the 
name of Roberts disappeared one 
night leating their household good* 

and debts behind. 

The report is hero that neither 

Taina City, Toledo or Traer is to 

bo blest with the new party paper, 

but that i ts projectors havo found 
their JLiren at Eureka. 

Henry Cory ha* been appointed 

Justice of tho Peace in Richland Tp. 

gians that the greater part of the 

prophecies in tho book of Revela
tions, as well as this command, refer 
to the Romish Church, and that they 
arc now being fulfilled, as we can see 
by the great number ot the most in 
telligei.t priests and members who 
are now coming out of her,  such as 

Dollinger, llyacinthe and oiliere that 
might be mentioned. 

Tho reverend speaker referred to 

tho degradation and ignorance ol the 
people of Catholic Italy, amid all  

ihcir wealth of Art,  uia'gniricent Ca
thedrals,  splendid m f t s i c ,  sunny skies, 

fertile soil ,  and seemingly everything 

that would tend to elevate and en

noble tho race, and contrasted it  

with tho education, l iberty and bless
ings enjoyed in Protestant countries 
where we have tree religion, open 

Bible and a free press. 
Tho sermon was replete with in

teresting information, and we hope 

to hear tho speaker again i t  somo 

future time. 
Mr. Fairall  is general Secretary of 

the American Board of Ilomo Mis
sions, and at present id laborinc more 
particularly ahiong and for the Bo
hemians, ol wnoin wc naVo somo 

300.000 in this country, with only 8 

or 4 protestant churches, and no re

ligious newspaper or li terature. He 

is just establishing a Bohemian relig
ious paper at Iowa City, to be call«;d 

Ihe J 'oiceof Truth, tho first  number of 

which will  appear about January 1st.  

At the close of t i ie sermon he pre

sented his cause, and a collection, 

amounting to $22 was taken up to 

help along tho good wopk. 

STATE B I .NDEU.—Wo learn1  from 

our exchanges that C. J .  Ward, fore 
man of the Cedar Rapids Republican 

Bindery, will  be a candidate at the 

coming session of the Legislature for 
State Binder. Tama County never 
received better work from any 

bindery than has been fun.ished dur
ing tlm past year by Mr. Ward from 
the l lnjtiblican Bindery; and we are 
glad to learn that so excellent a 
workman will  present hi* claims to 
the Legislature. That Linn can pre 
sent claims equal to those of any 
other county in the State 'or tho of
fice ean hardly bo questioned, and 
t-hould the Legislature consider fa 
vorably the claims of Mr. Ward and 
elect him an excellent choice will  be 
made. 

Jerry Forney, tho epicurean, fur
nished us with a bouncing turkey for 
Thanksgiving. Uncle Jimmy Quinn 
brought us in a yard of the very bent 
of sausage, and other parties loaded 
lis with chickens. Wc arc obliged 
to all of them.—Marshall Republican. 

Wish wo had a few of your folks 
down here. Bi o. McCracken. 

A FABLE. 
Once upon a t ime a great  -while ago,  

A Peacock married a carrion Crow ;  

The Peacock strutted up and down 

and acted the fool,  l ike a circus clown ;  
He spread his tai l  l ike a  Chinese fan,  

And round and round the barnyard ran,  

And callcd to the Turkeys in his august  
pride,  

To come and see his beautiful  bride,  

And hear a  duet,  a  lovely sing,  

Afc-J s tay to sup with the graud bon Ion.  

Tho Turkeys proud of Ihe honor shown 

As a pig of his tai l ,  or  a  dog with a bone,  
And anxious to sec the stranger bride,  

And pet a  square meal of corn beside,  

And c it iciwe l ief  drers and bear her sing,  

And have as good t ime as a  child iu a 
s^ing,  

Assembled all, at the appointed time, 

With best Lib and tucker, and feathers 
piime; 

And nil  were received with a great  ado 

By Mr. and Mrs.  Peacock, too.  

Compliments f lat tering were passed around, 

And, when a l ice place for each was found 
Tuey al l  sat  down flat  upon the ground, 

And, with patience decidedly profound, 

Waited fur supper to be handed around. 

An l icur passed on,  when with a  bound, 

Came Mrs.  P 's  steward,  a  big puppy bound, 
With pieces of f lesh from a dccayed doe,  
The favorite dish of the genus crow, 

And placing a piece before each one,  

Went out to bark at  the Jenny s  young son.  
"Caw, Oaw," says Mrs.  I ' . ,  "  O, my! I 'm 

awful holler ,  

Sd pitca ie friends, like a hog in the 
waller. 

Aud you, dearest  P. ,  don' t  look so glum, 

For this is  the best  dish ever teen,  I  num.' '  

Then with her claws, eho filled her hungry 
maw, 

And never looked round, and never once 
saw, 

BANK OF DISCOUNT 

Senate Committee** 

The United States Senate last 
week elected the following standing 
committees: 

Privileges and Elections—Morton, 
Chairman; Carpenter,  Logan, An-
tlmnv, Alcorn, Mitchell ,  Sumner, 
Hamilton (Md.),  Saulsbnry. 

Foreign Relations — Cameron ,  
Chairman ;  Morton, Hamilton, Ilowe, 
Frelinghuysnn, Conkling, Sohurz, 
Stockton, McCreery. 

Financo — Sherman, Chairinnn ;  
Morrill  (Vt ).  Seott.  Wright,  Fciry, 
(Mich),  Fenton,  Bayard.  

Appropriations-—Morrill ,  (  Me. ),  
Chairman; Sprague, Windom, West,  
Ames, Sargent,  Allison. Stevenson, 
Davis.  .  

Commerce — Chandler,  Chairman, 
Spencer ,  Conkling, Buckingham, 
Boutwell ,  Gordon, Dennis.  

Manufactures—Robertson, Chair
man ; Sprague, Gilbert,  Fenton, 
Stockton. #  

Agriculture—Frelinghnyson. Chair
man ;  Robertson.,  Lewis, Dennis,  
Gordon. .  

Military Affairs—Logan, Chair
man, Cameron, Spencer,  Clayton, 
Woodleigh, Kelly, l lawson. 

Naval Affairs— Cragin, Chairman ;  
Conkling, Carpenter,  Frelinghuyaen, 
Wright,  Thunnan. Stevenson. 

T ,  .  m- _ iWid8—Ram 
sey, Chairman; llamlin, ferry 
( Mich.),  Flanagan, Porscy, Jones, 
Satilsburv, Merriman, Hamilton. 
( M d . )  

Public Lands—Sprague, Chairman; 
Windom, Stewait,  Pratt .  Osleshy, 
Wadleigh. Boutwell,  lvelly, Tipton. 

Private Lauds Claims—Thtirman t  

Chairman; Ferry (Conn ),  Fenton, 
Bayard, Bogy. 

Indian Affairs — Buckingham, 
Chairman; Allison, Oglesby, Morril ' f  

(Mo ),  Ingalle,  Boey, McCreery. 
Pensions—Pratt,  Chairman; Ferry 

(Conn.),  Oglesby, Ing-ills,  Patterson, 
Hamilton (Texas),  Norwood. 

Revolutionary Claims—Brownlow 
Chairman; Gilbert,  Couover, John 
son, Goldwaite.  

Ciaims—5?<'otl ,  Chaiiman; Pratt ,  
Boreman, Wright,  Mitchell ,  Bout
well,  Davis,  Merriman. Goldwaite.  
District of Columbia—Lewis, Chair 

man ; Spencer,  Hitchcock, Robert
son, Jones, Horsey, Johnston. 

Patents—Ferry (Conn.) Chairman; 
Windom, Wadleigh, Hamilton (MJ.) 
Johnston. 

Public Buildings and Grounds— 
Mo-iill  (Vf),  Chairman; Gilbert,  
Camersnn. Stockton, Cooper. 

Territories—Boreman, Chairman ;  
Hitchcock Cragin, Clayton, Patter
son, Cooper, McCreery. 

Rail way—Stewart,  Cli a i r  m a n ;  
Scott,  West,  Pomeroy, Hitchcock. 
Cragin. Howe. Fr,>! inghuysen, Ham
ilton (Te\:is),  l 'atnson, Kelley. 

M ines and Mining—Hamlin. Chair
man ; Chandler,  Sargent,  Crozier,  
Tipton, Goldwaite.  

Revision of Laws of the United 
States—Conkling, Chairman; Car
penter.  Stewart.  Alcorn, Ransom. 

Education and Labor—Flanagan, 
Chairman ; Patterson, IngalU, Stun 

Civil  JServico antl  Tietrenchment— 
Wright,  Chairman ;  Boutwell,  Sher
man. Hamlin, Howe, Hamilton (Md), 
MeCre< ry. 

To Audit and Control Ontengent 
Expenses of tho Senate—Carpenter,  
Chairman; Jones and Dennis.  

Printing-- Anthony, Chairman; 
Howe, S:tu!si»ury. 

Library—Howe, Chairman ;  Alli
son. Edmund*. 

Engrossed Hills—Bayard, Chair
man; Lewis, Cooper. 

Enrolled Bills—Ames, Chairman; 
Clayton. 

Revision of Rules—Ferry (Mich), 
Chairman ; l lamlin, Merriman. 

Levees of the M ississijipi River— 
A loom, Chairman; Clayton, Schurz, 
Cooper. 

Tansporalion Routes to the Sea
board— Windom. Chairman ; Sher
man Conkling, West.  Conovcr, Mit
chell ,  Norwood, Davis.  

KltfG OP THE ELOOD.-Trairle I tch is  
caused by a disordered and inactive Liver,  
produced by miasmatic poison upon the 
system. The King of the Clood nets ui  a  
Htimulaling al terative upon nil  ^ tho glands 
of the fbdy, especially on the Liver (ulncu 
is a  glandular body) an l  will ,  therefore,  by 
correcting the sccvctions unJ curing tho 
Liver,  remove in a short  t ime this trouble-
«cme nnd loathsome disease 

See a d T e r t i s e m e n t  in another column. 

Messr s .  I l lKST & GAGK,  Fa i r f i e ld ,  Iowa ,  
extend their  compliments to the pablic,  and 
cordially invite every one to uso Dr. L. 
Hurst 's  

Anti-Dyspeptic Liver Pills 
For the cure of Dyspepsia nnd Liver Com/ 
plaint .  Long experience l ias proved i t  to 
bo the safest ,  surest  and best  pil l  in use for 
tho various bil ious disease* that  prevail  so 
extensively.  Headache,  indigestion loss of 
appeti te,  giddiness,  dimness of sight,  sleep
lessness,  and the whole train of disorders 
generally termed bil iou-i ,  can bo cured by 
these pil ls  if  taken according to directions.  
Price io cents.  

PEBKOXAI..  
Dr.  L. Hurst 's  Yiu"gnr ( 'ougli  Cour® has 

been used iu private and hospital  practice 
for many years being p-onounced by all  
who have used i t  the best  remedy ever of
fered to the public for the cure of coughs 
bronchit is ,  asthma, whooping cough, croup, 
and all  the diseases of the pulmonary or
gans,  being composed of veil  known med
ical  herbs.  I t  will  ntrengthan tho system, 
purify the blood and arrest  diseases.  

WANTED! WANTED! 
A eve  of  Rheumat i sm v* lu  in  tho  back  

or TurnV a go,  s  w o i  le  n jo in ts .cuts sprains 
bru i ses ,  s c ra t ches ,  and f i s tu l a  i n  hor ses  tha t  
cm not  be  .Mire  I  hv  Hurs t ' s  Ta r  L in imen t .  

Cnil . l>RKN WILL NOT <MU" ifyou pive 
them l)r .  L.  Hurst 's  U.XSl 'BLIUt 1  BAL 
SAM, t lu great  healing reined/ i 'or  diar
rhea,  Hux, cholera morbus,  c ' . ' .obc,  &c. Dur
ing the period of teething,  no medicine 
equals the RAS1'I1KKII\  HALSAM for soft
ening the gums atld promoting dentif ication.  
A tr ' i i l  wil l  satiM'y any ooe of i ts  merits .  
Price 'Jo cents.  

Hurst'# Family Medicines 
— roil  9A1.K 117 — 

Cl ' . I tOER & Yr.LSI;II ,  Toledo, 
I  N. SlMUNtil ' .R,  
t. N. STKVKNS, Orford.  
J  AS. THOMPSON, Tama Cily,  

And by Dealers generally.  7-49-m6 

S H E R I F F ' S  S A L E  N O T I C E .  

BY virtue of an execution,  directed to 
ffie from the Clerk of the District  

Court  of Dubuque County,  Iowa, on a  Judg
ment obtained in said Court  on the 27th 
day of May, 187:1,  in favor of D. E.  Lyon 
and assigned to Harrison,  Hall  & tVurrcn.  
as plaintiffs ,  and uguiust  S.  R. Hunt,  .  D. 
Hunt,  Edwin Young, and J .  D. Hunt & Co.,  
as defendants,  for the sum of Three Hun
dred and Forty-five Dollars,  and FcHy-five 
Cents,  and costs taxed at  §20.80 and ac
cruing costs,  I  have levied upou the 'ol low-
ing real  property,  taken as the property of 
said defendant.  S.  R. Hunt,  to balisfy said 
elocution and other execution?,  to-wit  :  

Tho north-east  quarter  of Sec' . ion No. 
f if teen (IS) and Ihe south half  of the north
west quarter ,  and thf north-cast  quarter  of 
the qorih-west  quarter  of Section No. four
teen (14) al l  in Township No. eighty-five 
(W) North of Range No. thirteen (13) West 
of the 6th 1*. M.,  and I  will  offer the s  nne 
for sale,  to the highest  bidder,  for cash jn 
hand, on the 3d day of January,  A. D. 1874, 
in front of the Court  House,  in Toledo, 
Tama County,  Iowa, at  the hour of )0 
o'clock of said day,  when and where due at
tendance Tviil  be given by the undersigned. 

Dated at  rny ofHce in Toledo, Tama Coun
ty,  Iowa, Dec.  1st ,  1H73. 

KNIGHT DEXTER, 
CO-M f ' .10 bheriff  of said Count^.  

hlrtccn [13],  west  

M1 USICAL Ladies and gentlemen de
sir ing a thorough instruction on the 

Piano or Organ call  at .  tho l iook Siore.  
Agency for tbo Peloubet,  I 'el tcn & Go's 
.wtanJard Organ. Miss EMM* STCART, 
Teacher.  A. J .  WOOl.WORTH, 

50 Toledo, lows. 

THE TOLEDO SAVINGS 

BANK ! 
Open Daily from 9 A.M. 

to jj. P. M., ancl 
on Saturdays 
until 5 P. M* 

SIIKnlFF'S SALE NOTICE. 

BY virtue of an execution,  directed to me 
from 'he Clerk of the District  Court  of 

Tama county,  Iowa on n judgment obtained 
in said Court  on Ihe 27th day of February 
187:! ,  in favor of S.  M. Beeson, and agninst  
Aline E.  C. Life,  for the suiu of thii  y-one 
dollars and nine cents costs and accruing 
costs,  I  havo levied upon Ihe following real  
property,  taken nslho property of said de» 
fendant,  to satisfy said execution,  to-wit:  

The south half  of the south-east  quarter  
and the east  half  of the south-west  quarter  
of section ssventeen [17],  and the norih-
east  qu ir ter  of the north-west  quarter  of 
section No. twenty [20],  ai l  in township 
clgli ty-six rauge tfi lv 
of the ' i th 1*. M. 

And I  will  offer the sama f i r  s i lc,  to t in 
highest  bidder,  for cash iu hand, on the 3d 
day of January A. D. 1S74, in front of the 
Court  House,  iu Toledo,Tama county.  Iowa, 
at  the hour of 10 o'clock of said day,  when 
and where due ntteudance will  be given by 
the undersigned. 

Dated at .  my offlee in Toledo, Tamil coun
ty,  Iowa, Dec.  1,  IS '3. 

KNIOHT DEXTER, 
i i0-ol  $4.50 Sheriff  of  «:» id CawotJ.  

SI1 EMM S SALE. 
t i r tue of a  Special  Execution,  dftff t!  

)  . 'J ib of November A. D. H7!5,to ine direct-
the District  Court  ofTami County,  State 
of Iowa, iu f . ivor of Charles A. Sweet,  aid 
against  Wash Graham,Catherine Uruham & 
John Cressley,  on a judgment rendered by 
said four ' ,  at  the September term thereof,  A. 
D. 187;! ,  against  the said Wash Graham 
for the sum of $| . '5o0.7t>,  nnd a decree 
of foreclosure against  said defendants,  
wherein i t  wis ordered,  adjudged and 
decreed that  the following described real  
estate,  to-wit .  

The west half  (J)  of the south-east  quar-
ter(J)  of Section thirty-two, (:>o) Town
ship eighty-two (8- ' j  I tango fourteen (14) 
West ot  the 5th P.  M.,  in Tama County,  
Iowa, be sold,  or  so much thereof as is  nec
essary to satisfy said judgment,  interest  
and cost:  

Now, therefore,  public notice is  hereby 
given,  that  1 have levied upon, nnd shall  on 
the 3.1 day ol January,  A. 1).  1874, between 
the hours of 0 j 'clock A. M. an !  4 o'clock 
I ' .  M, of said Jay.  s . ;h to cj irrueuce at  iha 
hour of 10 o 'clock A M. t  at  the front do>r 
of the Court  I lousn in Toledo, Iowa, in (Ii  » 
county of Tama, offer an4 seil  at  public out
cry,  to tho highest  arid best  bidder,  t int  
bids two.thirds ur ever of the Appraised val
ue,  for cash,  al l  I he r ight,  t i t le and interest  
of the above named defendants,  in nnd to 
the above described property,  or  gn much 
thereof as is  necessary io satisfy said 
judgment for the above named sum, to
gether with costs and all  accruing coats,  
unless the samo shall  be sooner satisfied.  

Dec.  21,  1873. 
KNIGHT DEXTER, 

Slu-ri iT of Tama countv,  IoWft.  
HARMON7 ,  MILLS K CO, 

60-51 fG 75 Att 'ys for Plaintiff .  

SU EX I ITS SA L E S O Tl CE. 

BY virtue of an eiecution directed to me 
from tho Clerk of the District  Court  of 

Tama County,  Iowa, on a judgment ob
tained in said Court  on the lSih day of 
September,  1871, in favor of Balch k Co.,  
and Hill ings,  l ioies & Co..  and assigned to C. 
13. l i radshaw, as plaintiff 's ,and against  S.  D. 
Foster;  as defendant,  for the sum of Four 
Hundred Twenty-one,  Dollars,  a 'hd FJfty 
Cent?,  and CO^ts taxad at  $t .V> and seuru 
ing costs ,  I  have levied upon the following 
deecribed real  property,  taken as tne prop
erty of said defendant to satisfy said exe
cution,  to wit  :  

The east  half  of Ihe ncrt l i-east  quarter  of 
Section twenty-four (24),  in Township 
eighty-three (8!) ,  Rauge fif teen (15) West 
of the 5th P.  51. ,  and I  will  offer the same 
for sale,  to the highest ,  bidder,  for cash in 
hand, on the 31 day of January,  A. D. 
1874, in front of the Court  House,  in Toledo, 
Tama County,  Iowa, at  the hour of 10 
o'clock cf said day,  when and where due at
tendance will  bo given by the undersigned. 

Dated at  my office in Toledo, Tama 
County,  Iowa, Dec.6th,  "8. '3.  

KNIGHT DEXTER, 
51-02 $4 50 bheriff  of said County.  

ORDINANCE NO. 52.  

An Ordinance in regard to keeping Sidewatki 
free from let, Snow and Rubbish. 

SECTION 1. Be i t  ordained by the Town 
Council  of the Incorporated Town of Toledo, 
Tama Couuty,  Iowa, That i t  shall  bo Ihe 
duty of any person or persons owning any 
lot ,  lots  or part  of lot ,  or  any laud lying 
contiguous to or fron ing upon any street ,  or  
streets within Ihe incorporate l imits of the 
said town of Toledo, ei ther by themselves 
their  agent,  or  agtuls,  to ke?p the side
walks abutt ing thereon ckar from Ice,  
Snow and Rubbish,  to the end that  Ihe 
travel  upon said walks or any portion 
thereof may not be o jstructed.  

Sec.  2.  And in furtherance of tho fore
going Section,  any persoa or persons com
ing under the provisions therein,  shx' l  at  or 
before noon of each success;TO day, remove 
or cause to be removed any Ice,  Snow or 
Rubbish from off any sidewalk or walks 
owned or controlled by i l iem or any of 
them. And itpon a  failure to do so,  i t  shall  
be the duty of the Marshal of s&id towu, 
ei ther by himself  t r  agent lo remove the 
same and assess  the expense thereof,  in
cluding charges for his supervision therein,  
against  tho lots,  lot ,  part  of lot  or  parcel  of 
land to which the said si  lewalk or walk* 
are abutt ing,  and cert ify to said Coxacil  for 
thoir  approval the amount BO a«sessed 
againsl  each lot ,  part  of lot  or  parcel  of 
land- with a  correct  description of the sep-

su'cfi  an assessment.  
Sec.  3.  And upon the l i ' ing of any su h 

assessment aforesaid and the approval cf  
the same by said Council ,  the l lucorJer ot  
said town shall  immediately rccord the 
same in a  book to be kept for that  purpose,  
and shall  on or before ihe first  .Monday of 
September of each year,  deliver a  cert if ied 
copy of said assessment with n description 
of the premises upon which the assessment 
was made to the Auditor of said county of 
Tama, to be collected and paid over by the 
Treasurer of said county in the satre man
ner that  other taxes levied t>,-  the said town 
are collected and paid over,  

Sec.  1.  This Ordinance shall  bo in foroe 
from and after  i ts  passage and publication 
according to la#.  

Approved. 
LEVr B. NELSON, Mayor,  

L.  BAILKY ,  Recorder.  

protection to the same: or shall obstruct '  
any street or alley by leaving therein 
wagon, cart, dray, machinery,"or any o fi 
thing whatsoever, or by permitting any 
such obstruction unlcr their control to re>. 
remain in any street  or  alley,  knef sLall  ffct  
immediately remove the fame'  when directed 
so to do by the Marshal,  Mayor, or any 
member of the town Council ,  [ 'hall ifce^il ty 
of a  Misdemeanor.  

Any person wlo shall deface or 
tear down, iu whole or in part, a«jr poster 
show bill, hand bill, advertisement, ordi
nance or uoti'JC, posted by permission ot ihe 
owner or person entitled to the possession 
of the building or erection ou which the bill 
or notice is po-te I, or shall leave open any 
cellar door, grating or vault ou any high, 
way or side walk, or shall suffer the came 
to be kept or left opeu, shall be guilty of * 
MISDEMEANOR. 

Sec.  C- Any person T»ho shall wilfully 
or carelesSIy tlirow any stick, stone, or 
other thing,  wherohy any person icay be or 
shall be hit or hurt, or any window brokeu 
or other property injured or destroyed; c'fr 
any pcrsou who shall  resist  the Marshal nr 
otliei proper officer of the town in making 
an arrest or in the execution of any of iheir 
oflicial duties ; or any person who ehaU fail 
or refuse to assist in making any arrest 
or tho iJecution of any writ when called 
uf on so to do by by the Major, Marshul,or 
other executive officer, shall t-e guilty of # 
Misdemeanor.  

Sec.  7.  Any three or more persons wlo 
shall  assemble together within the incorpcr-
ate l imits of the towu of Toledo, with tne 
intent to do an unlawful act  with force or 
violence against  I he property of Ihe Town 
of Toledo, or  t l ie  person or property of any 
individual,  or to do any o'her unlawful act  
against  the public pence nnd to ihe terror 
of the people,  or  to do an act  against  tho 
peace an 1 quietude or security of aBy per
son or persona or of the poople within nid 
town; or,  being go lawfully assembled shall  
make any movements,  preparations or de« 
monstration therefor,-  or  being so lawfully 
assembled shall ,  without any agreement or  
understanding,  by words or signs make 
any preparations,  movements or demonstra-> 
t ions to do an unlawful aet  as aforesaid 
shall  be deerasd guil ty of ft  Misdemeanor.  

Sec 8.  Every person who shall  unlaw, 
fully disturb the public quiet  of any atreet  
al ley,  avenue,  road,  public square,  or an/  
religious or other public assembly,  or build
ing.  public or private,  or  any neiKhborhotd,  
piivate family or person within tho town of 
Toledo, by loud or unusual noise,  by blow
ing horns or ether irstruments,  by rat t l in" 
or playing of kett les 'bell*,  or  other sound
ing instruments,  or  vessels or  noisy instru
ments,  or  by hallooing,  shouting,  bellowing 
orhow'ing.  by indecent,or obscene language-
or conversation,  or  by any other means or* 
device whatsoever,  o-  by tumultioas or of
fensive language or conduct,  by threatening 
quarreling, challen jinc, or lighting or of
fering to t ight,  under any pretense what
ever,  shall  oe deemed guil ty of a  Misde
meanor.  

Sec.  0.  Every petsori  who SIKII  wilhin 
the town of Toledo suffer or permit any hal
looing, shouting, screaming, bellowing, pro
fane or obscene 'anguage,  f ighting or quar
reling,  or any other unusual noise or affray" 
in any house or upon premises owned or' 
controlled by him, or over which he hae 
control as agent or otherwiso, in such man« 
tier as lo bisturb ihe neighborhood or per-
sons passin/ through tho streets, ahall be 
deemed guilty of n Misdemeanor, and the 
proof of any of the foregoing acts having 
been done iu any such place shall be primit 
faae evidence that the time were don j by" 
the permission of the owner, occupant or 
possessor,  but  sush presumption may be re- '  
butted by proof.  

See.  1<>. Any per.-on who shall lead,  
drive, ride or place any horse or other 
beast of burden, or drive or place an/ 
wagon or otber vehicle on any paved or-
planked sidewalk,  or  Ivave the same stand
ing ou or across any footway or street! 
crossing, in any street in said town shall 
be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor. * 

Sec.  11.  Every person whs shall  appear 
on any street ,  or  publicly within the town 
when naked or in a  diess not balonging to 
their  sex.  or in an indecent or lewu dress,  

GEO. 

vice Darnel Forker,  resigned, 
lac potato crop iu the United Ono mglit  last week constable 

State* i* about 6eve«tocn million j Furnas arrested Charljo Ward, the 

bubhels short of that of last year.  j  host of the Irving House, Irving, for 

Uaflvrty the Chicago murder lias stealing a harness at La Porto.— 
been sentenced to be hanged Friday Charley is now paying a $50 fine in 

Dec. 20. 

Iowa is represented on the follow
ing Senate Committer 's • W. B. A!-

i l ison, on Appropriations, Indian Af
fairs and Library. G. G. Wright,  on 
Naval Affairs, Claim?, and Civil Ser
vice Reform and Kctreuchment. 

Attorney General Williams has 
jbeeti  nominated by the President for 
iCbicf JoMiye. AD there are &o 
icany better -juries in tho country j 

Ire wish the Senate would sec lit  ool 

*Jo confirm the nominati«>b. 

An Ainnesly Hill  lifts jmsnpd 

ffotlse oi iteun-sentatives by a vote 

•nil  lo 20. I t  will  probably pass W « » '  •  * | "  * ~ * f  |  £ i -•  f j  • *  __ 

l i t .  wl' .bott  iQUcb opporftibc. J frs ' I ing t / tft tBU'Ctatora aotl  Tbcofo- i  

this Black Hawk county jail .  

CUKUEJL ,  IA . ,  Dee. 8, '73.  

PKUIXK. 

IIBV.  II .  II .  Fairall ,  of Iowa City, 
prcached an earnest and interesting 
discourse at the M. E. Church, latt  

Sabbath moining, taking us his text 
Kev. xviii:  4, 5.  

And I heard. another voice from 
heaven, ray fug, Come out of her,  my 
people, that ye be not partakei6 of 
ln-i sin«, and that ye riv.eiye not of i 
her plague?. '  

Fur her sins have reached urn to: 
heaven, and God hath remembered 
h?r iniquities.  

I t  is gem rally believed by the 

And with righteous indignation were e'»B 
about "bust." 

Now old Mr. P. was taken quite aback 

And shut up bis fan and looked awful 
black. 

But not to make a scene he lowered his 

creil, 

And says he, " Mre. P. my deirest and 

best. 

Let's have our duet, that our friends may 
Lear 

Some beautiful  music,  to t i t i l late the car.  

Coinc, now, Mrs. P., my dear geu'.le Anna, 

Let us adjourn te our fine grand piaitner." 

When all was ready, they commenced a 

roaring song, 

Hut made a horrid noise like the pounding 

of a gou;j. 

The Turkeys all were frightened and away 

they did 11 f, 
And etopped i»i to bid thoir P. friends 

good-bya. 
MOB AT. 

The moral of my stdrjr U quite plain 

enough 

To all the ghlstad 61*6 are U 

enufr.' 
l*svr,  J r .  

AND 

DEPOSIT. 
Money Loaned on Real 

Estate arul Person
al Security' 

Interest paid on Time 
DEPOSITS. 

Mortgages, Bonds, and 
other good securi

ties bought• 
Every hind of legiti

mate Banking busi
ness done. 

To our customers we 
pledge the most liberal 
treatment. 

I,. fXAIiK. -  . . Pres. 
w. F. JOHNSTON, - Vice Pres. 

L. B. HELbON, Cashier. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

1)T virtue of a  Special  Execution,  dated 
)  the 4ih of December,  A. D. 1873, to rue 

directed,  issued out of the office of 
the Clerk of tho Circuit  Court  of 
Tama County,  Stato of Iowa, in favor of 
Alford Phil ips,  by David U. Appelgatc,  his 
gua. 'diau,  and against  R. L. I l i l lman and 
Elizabeth I l i l lman, on a judgment ren< 
dered by sa d Court  at  tho December 
te:  m thereor,  A. D., 1873, against  tho 
»aid^ I t .  L.  I l i l lman, tor Ihe sum of 
$l-17i! .4(5,  and a decree of foreclosure 
against  said Defendants,  wherein i t  was 
ordered adjudged and decreed that  thr 
following described l leol  Estate to wi ' ,  :  

The souih-east  quarter  of Section No. Cfs 
teen (15) Township No. e!ghty-fiv?,  (83) 
Range No. f if teen (1">) West of the 6th 1*. 
M.;  also,  tho undivided one-half  o: '  the fal
lowing described land to-wit:  commencing 
at  t l ie center of Section No. three (. ' !)  in 
Township No eighty-five,  (8. i)  Range No. 
f if teen ( lo) West,  thence east  13 chains aud 
O0 l inks,  thence nor.h ; j  chains and 7:5 1-3 
l inks,  thence west  13 chaii is  and 00 l inks,  
thence north 15 chains,  thence west  '2 
chains and CO l inks,  thence south 23° and 
5> '  thence east  6 chains to the place of be
ginning,  in Tama County,  bwa, be sold,  or  
so much thereof as is  necissary to satisfy 
said juJgment,  interest  and cost  :  

Now, therefore,  public notice is  hereby 
given,  that  1 have levied upon, and shall  
on Ihe 3d day of January,  A D 1871, be
tween the hours of 0 o'clock A. M,,nnd 4 
o'clock P M of .said day,  sale to commence 
at  the hour of 10 o'clock A. M at  the front 
d;or of the Court  House ia Toledo, Iowa, in 
the county of Tama, ofler  and sell  at  pitblio 
outcry,  to tho highest  and best  bidder,  
for cash,  al l  the r ight,  t i t le and in
terest  of the above named defendants,  in 
nnd to the above described property,  or  so 
much thereof as is  necessary to satisfy said 
judgment for the above named sum togeth 
er  with costs aud all  accruing costs,  unlets 
tho same shall  ha sooner satisfied.  

KNIUHT DEXTER, 
Sheriff  of Tama Co ,  Iowa. 

Dec. 5th,  1872 
APPELATE 4 KINNE, 

oO-il  10 Att'jrs for ptaisllff-

ORDINANCE NO. 53.  

.'lu .Ordinance repealing Section A'o. fi of Ordi
nance Xo. 4$, emi'led -'An Ordinmce defin
ing Xuisancct and providing for the abate
ment thereofand enacting a tubititute for 
snd section. 

SKCTION 1. Be H ordained by the Com
mon Council  of the Town of Toledo, in the 
County of Tama an 1 State of Iowa, That 
Section 8 of Ordinance No. of the Ordi
nances of tho said Town of Toledo, enti t led 
"An Ordinance defining Nuisances and pro
viding for tho abatement  thereof," which 
said Section reads as follows, to-wit:  

' •Sec.  S.  All  Ordinances or parts  of 
"Ordinances in conflict  with this,  and.  an 
"Ordinance enti t led 'An Ordinance eon-
deeming Nuisances," passed Sept. fi, 18 U 

„  j are hereby repealed,  '  be,  and ihe same is  
hereby repealed,  and the following enacted 
in l ieu thereof:  

Sec.  'J .  And Ordinance No. "> of  the Ordi
nances of raid Town of Toledo, enti t led 
"An Ordinance coucerning Nuisances, ' '  »nd 
all  other Ordinances or parts  of Ordinances 
in conflict  wiih this Ordinance are hereby 
repealed.  

Sec.  8.  This Ordinance shall  be in force 
from and after  i ts  passage and publication 
according to law. 

Approved. 
LEVI B. NELSON, Mayor. 

Geo. L. BAILKY , Recorder. 

ORDINANCE NO. 54. 

An Ordinance concerning JJiidemeanoTS. 

SECTION 1. Bo i t  ordained hy li te Oom-
mo;i  Council  of the Town of Toledo, Tama 
County,  Iowa, That any person who shall  
inhumanly or cruelly beat  or  abuse any 
anitnal ,  or  shall  leave any horse,  or  mule,  or  
team Of hoiscs or mules upon any street  
al ley,  or  other public ground while at tached 
to any vehicle without being secuielv fas
tened so as tb prevcrit  an escape,  shall  be 
guil ty of a  Misdemeanor.  

Sec.  2.  Any person who shall  occupy for 
the purpose of lodging,  any barn,  shed or 
place other than such kept for that  purpose,  
without the permission of the owner or per
sons enti t led to the possession thereof,  or  
any vagrant,  mendicant,  s treet  beggar,  
gambler or common prosti tute found within 
th« incorporate l imits of said town shall  be 
guil ty of a  Misdemeanor.  

Sec. 3. Any persoa who shall sell, give 
or deliver within tho town, any poison 
knowing ihe same to be such, without 
marking tho same in legible characters 
"Poison,•' shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

See. 4. Any poison who shall injure, 
destroy, or assist in so doing, any public 

or shall  bo guil ty of a r .y indecent behavior 
or lewd act, or shall exhibit any indecent or 
lewd book or picture, or who shall show oi 
perfoim any immoral or lewd play or other 
representation, shall be deemed guilty of a 
Misdemeanor.  

Sec.  12.  Every person who shall rido or 
drive any horse or other animal, or shall 
drive any carriage, hack, omnibus or other 
vehic'i-, or direct, order or al'ow his driver 
to do the same upon any street or alley 
within the town in a careless anl improper 
manner, shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor. 

Sec. 13.  Any person who shall  discharge 
any gun, pi tol, or explode any powder or 
Sm-n or set off any fire-crackers within 
Hie town shall be deemed guilty of a Mis
demeanor.  Provided that  this sootion shall  
not apply to the firing off of salutes upon 
occasions of publij interest by any proper 
person or persons exercising due care and 
prudence; nor shall this section apply lo 
military companies or associations lawfully 
assembled in celebration of any public an
niversary or gala day, under command of 
t io proper officers ; nor shall it apply to any 
public assembly or political demonstration, 
such as the 4th day of July and political 
meetings, elections, receiving of election 
returns e'c., if the said firing is conducted 
by suitable persons in exercise of the prop
er care and prudence aforet-aid ; nor shall 
it prevent the setting ofT nnl burning fire
works with proper care, npon all such 
public occasions, nor the burning of fire
crackers upon private premises by consent 
of tho owner or owners thereof on the the 
4th day of July ; nor shall it prevent the 
Marshal by himself or duly authorised 
agent Trom shooting dogs in accordance 
with any ordinance of the town now ia force 
or hereafter to be in force. 

®.ec" E*ery person found drunk or in
toxicated in any street or other public place 
within the town, or asleep in any such place 
or upon any private properly not hit own, 
nor belonging to the person tfith Whom ho 
lives, and being unable toshov the permis
sion of the owner or oecupant, shall b# 
deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor. 

Sec. 15.  No person shall bo permitted to 
keep within the incorporate limits of the 
town of Toledo, to let to maraa, any Stal
lion or Jack, unless such person shall pro
vide an enclosure so arranged aa to obstruct 
the view from all the inhabitants of th« 
town ; nor shall any person or persona V 
keeping any such Stallion or Jack bs per
mitted to make any indecent exposure of tho 
same upon tbo streets of said town. Any 
person or persons violating the provisions of 
this section shall be deemed guilty of a Mis
demeanor, 

Sec, 10. Any person Who shall violate , 
any of the provisions of the foregoing Ordi; 

nance shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit ' 
and pay a line to the Town of Toledo, of not 
less than Three Dollars nor more than Oae 
Hundred Dollars, and Costs, or shall be 
punished by imprisonment not less thai* 
One Day nor more than Thirty Da/s; aad 
any person so convicted and fined, shall, 
upou a failure to pay said fine and eosta, b# 
imprisonod until tho said fine and costs ar« 
paid, not to exceed Thir'y Days. 

Sec. 17.  And Ordinanoe No. 4, entitled & 
"An Ordinanco concerning Misdemeanors," 
and Ordinance No. 47, entitled "An Ordi
nance concerning Misdemesnors." (said 
Ordinances No. 4 and No. 47, being of tha 

A . * 
4 

building or property belonging to the town Ordinances of said Town of Toledo) and all 
or any bridge or pavement, sidewalk or 0,.her Ordinanaes of said Town in conflict 
crossing, or any other property without duo • Ordinance are hereby repealed- l i luJ 
authority; or shall hinder or obstruct the 
constructing or repairing of the same by 
the Street Commissioner ov any person au
thorised to do so ; or shall hitch or fasten 
any horse or other animal to any fence, or-
aam*«tal ortfcafe tree, or aajr bexiaf or 

See. 18. Ihis Ordinance shall be in force 
from and after its passage and publication, 
according to law, 

Approved. 
IEVI D. NBW3N, lUvttk 

L. Battar, Recorder. * V*T, 

.-i 

¥ 
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